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GIRUNDY V. GRUNDY.

This was an appeal from the order of the Weeree, striking out the plain-

tiffs, third replicatioti as embarrassing. The defendant filed a counterclaim

for damages, upon a covenant that the plaintiffs would pay the liabilities of the
former firm, composed of the plaintiffs and the defendant, ta the Commercial
B3ank of Manitoba. No time had been fixced withits which these liabilities were

to be pibttedfnatstu httepanif a aldt - h

same d tb e d:tu that the bakhl hedfna t intiefor theradat t e
enedte ue he efedanforthesamie, and that his credit was tinfavourably

affetedby he act f te sid iabilities standin.g against him, and he clainied

damages in respect thereof.
Teplaintiffsti answer ta this, set up tha .hey had paid off about two.

thirds of the or;ginil liability, and that the balence would be paid in the ordi-

nary courie of business in a short time, and thac the plaintiffs had given ample

security ta the batik for sucb balance, and that the batik had not ini any way

r called upun the defendant to pay or satisfy the said debt, and had net threat-

ened or int4inded ta sue or harass the defendant therefor.
Held, that this replication was good, and that the appeal should bie allowed,

and the order of the refèee set aside with coqts te bie costs te the cause te the

plaintiffs in any event.
Cullin v. Rinn, i M.R. jeill v. rreeliUd, 24 U.C.Q.13. 132 ; Ieeh-

bridge v. Mlytton, 2 B. & Ad. 772, distinguished, or. the ground that the cove-

wheeasin he resnt asene tiîne was fixed within which the plaincifis mitre
te aythelibiltyinquestion, and, if defendant had net been called upon te

pay it, or any part of it, hie had suffered no damage.
Howi/, O.C., and Mketea/le for the plaintiffs.
Mlat/sers for the defendant.

BMN, J.J[April 16.

FROST v. DRIVER E~r AL,

Exemptions-A reg isteredjudgmrenl rnay l'e a lien on land.r, athough leemtor.
ari/y exeinptfrow sale lhereuner.

ý_à In this case it was held that the registration of a certificate of judgment

constitutes a lien and charge upon the lands~ of the judgment debtor. even

although he actually resides thereon and cultivates the sanie, either wholly or

in part, and the effct of s. 12 of the Judgnients Act, R.S.M., c. 8o, is simply that,

as long as the judgment debtor actually resides upon the land, no proceedings

cati be taken te realize on the land under the registered judgment, but the samie is

stili a lien and charge thereon, and the district registrar would nlot bie war-

à ranted in issuing a certificate of titie for the land, free from such lien or

~ .~ ~charge.
li~ ýv Varlin for the petitieners.

A. i Clark for the respondents.


